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The Assecíation cf NnJinna·1 Ad
vert is.crs' conyctttibn in Néw York
In.st ~'CJ?k drnppc:d a brhiht dye. iftto
the strearn of ::Jdvci:ti;sitig. lt~s tlfo
srittrn.dye that W:~rsin l9rg9 me.¡;isQrd
pnfl red duriug the AAAA ctmv0n
t ion nrrly weeks earlier. It has, alsll)J

beca spdn klcd int.o the same
stream by 1mu:ry a:clvc.rüsíng. lc.a<lcrs.

The rcs..uí:t of it. all is the: mark
ing (ff a. slrOllg rand swift ¢.UHCJJ'.f.
Color cht1t cll.rrcttt~c,;('titiVf!(y·.

Top nwna.gcmcnt is ccttainl.y tsiliH
concerned with the ~lc:cp,, <]ce.P!
green sea ·l,lf investment, but there
IK i1 grnwin.g: inlc·1'.cst with the crea
live curre·íll. and its. levels ..

Perhaps because thee hhre thi\ps
tl!'c gNü11g. bhict, :tn:tn:iagc.mont ls
hccginnlng to realize that lhc cPttl'
rncreial not only sci Js1,,. but ft); ere
at IVc quaHty is. an externa! refl·cc
tum :of Ihc eorporatien.

Th.a.Cs lite. trend; ü.fld b.ec,ausc of
n broa!:lc~tli;t ndve:rt'i'.si'1'g will get
even bcn:cr. The whore Ji>.!iJdy Qf
advertisintJ will. be he~ilfüier bcc,a:i;is.c
of mure vigor in its· creative e*cr
cb;,¢ lhi!ti of contro.I by 1qgislaüva
uml tJ:.''.gul~uive pills, ··

The Wc'!)tinghoJJ&.c. ilcdLc:tilio1J
Hi creative quaTity and level~ .ifi ils
cu rr:e.11.t cum paign-s-wh ic:b brh1;gs
this appJi~uncc' g.ianf into tire high
ticket ücrn fight with $f;, miJiton
iit tv-,ls its trüíllp [n the s:truggle
fur higher :cor.npctitJYc r·aJi]~irtg. and
pn'>fits in an lnuus,rry buffeted antl
plagued by SQ.CÍO;-CC()fl()f)1iC itib'td~J-i
tions for 25 yeu ns.

'Che high enst of hois ti:ng its rank
iJ1g !lnJl profit$ th,t€H1ghthe use of
brtfü1k'ast ¡1Uverti0sh1g is, <>f eO.llJSC,
not a creative L\Kpcnse alnníi'•·Thar's
why the S.PONsc.>R spccíul in this
is"tte examines nlJ ~lf the: WG:sthlg~
hnu-;e stnry.

LETTERS

Research Pays Off!
·1 am impressed with the pi,ii.ns

taking attempts at In-depth report
ing of 'major industry stories and.
developments, I have even found
that your SPONSOR "Spotlight" sec
tion, on moves of various industry
people, is mi.icb more Up to date
than it. has ever been.

As a radio broadcaster, I am,
of course, particularly irtterested
in your coverage of this medium.
I think your coverage of the var·
ious buying Al?proaehes is very
helpful. Again, · the detailed re
search on the story, (such as the
one on "Yoo-Hoo," SroNsOR, May
4) is what makes it so valuable to
the broadcaster.

The greatest service yott have
performed for the advertising
agency, the advertiser, and, of
course. for the rae.Ii.obrna.dc¡1s~er.
lies in your inclusion of radio. fÍg•
ures in your analyses of large-bud
get expenditures by va'rious prod
ucts. Last year; I was quite. put
out by a series of analyzing sperrd
ing hy major product groups, whí¢h
only listed television. I am glad
to sec in your current "Tobaeeo"
article, that radio has been fairly
represented.

Keep up the good work.
MAR~ 0Ln$

General M auager
WINS Radia
New York z N.Y.

Storz: Radio Leiader
If possible, I would ¿¡pprcciatc

receiving five or six tcarshects of
"SPONSOR'sReport" relative lo the
dea th of i\·Ir. Todd Storz. president,
Storz Broadcasting Company, as
the article appeared in the April ;to
issue of SPONSOR.

The copies would he used for
members of the fµnüly anll we:
would prefer receiving the pag~s
not folded.

RunER1 H. Srouz
Cliairnuu¡ of H!lnrd
Srm:. lfroadn1.11i11g Co.
st iaoú fü·ac/1. Flu.

• On the sad occ<L'Úon of T()1,.kfs
funeral in Omaha, many people
remarked about hcn.v apprnprfotc
it would be if s~)1ttcof1e\\~ere to c:x
press puhlicly the cY.tcntof Todd's

Pr'<'-,'i d<'1.11
lfohcm £. fü1Sfl/Jll// ,& Le},
New Yar.k. N. Y.

dramatic itifl.üeoe« in: the rndí:ll!·
indüs(ry.

We ·should have km:Jwn ~l!ll~t•.
SPPNS:dR would s.ay iL1 :and,.~()X!~lfi);1
say it very well. ·

A~ a fiie.nd of T~:d :and ;an ali1~
~1ircr.o;f,.bis', alI.iJ.l.ty~·nu 'fnt'~~t~~;¡
t1on, I. wish t(;); thank you per;~~~!J'•¡,
ally for ·ífm fine !:1·ii.litPrii'Jlin ~f;J;~
AptiJ 20th issllé· PI Si'6~$:!llg.,

I

ROB.E.RT H...EA1Sll:.M;£~'"

ED NOTE: To: an r)fose: •WOQ .l\11aTV~
written lo· LJ.s foifow.1.tig <Jur tltí'bl.:l.t~
to Todd Storz., •we.wamt t.o· e1~pt~
our thanks.

Thélnks f:lfQITT B~ud
A little latei but .ne\~e:rtll!;il~s

síncere tha:tíks fat ¡t.;gté1,lt jób p1f ~·
porting,
J ean '1 eve.r reeaJJ S:o :inuefa fik

vorahle. reaction to an .a:rtie:l:c:•in l~
d b·J 't ~... .,.,, . 'h··.,.,...., 't ra e p:n · 10a n:m, 'we am . ~l.1:!£•4·,.

from people .all dyer ib\c.,c~\fnt:~.
and eaeh h.ass.onrn\tllingn'íe~ta ~
about the Sr.ON'SO:&.story cm '~t\m.•
hct1ser-H1,1seh,"

You ;lre to be eoogr~:tqla~c;t<ll ~ll
handling a ,diffieulf fob iti :á :fii.!il.¡¡·
and pro:f.essiona:l manner.

We, at D'Arcy, are mo.si ·~P'í'
prceiative Qf your lbou~·bJful ~Jlr
sidcration an\J .e.o.(:)peta:llion.•

HARRY K.
1'itl' l'i'é.1'idi'll.f
ffAtn Ad'1t<'rli.\1tií.! CiJ~
SJ. Lc;uts,, .:H1.J. •

Radio on th.e Mo"J:Sz
Just. ¡1 bticf ti:Ot!:! to 1e:1 ~~í!l'Ll

know how much I e;n)oyed ·~~\:1~
Puhlrshe:t~SiR:e;¡R>rtin fhe l\'f<ll~f~
iR,s\!e en.tfrtled "~ttdio !fl'Fí the ,~[io~'~·;'!l!
\Ve are n1aking a point of tl'.t:@.'~}o/•.
img this :to th'e atrenüei:n :of r©ur:
ug¢ncy and elíe..n.t.friett~s h¢'t£!',

\YhHe I'm on th.e s\!hf¢~;{.,. .t
mi.ght add that ~\our article; f!..IJ\l
pag.c I~ cnf'il)Cd 1'.t\(lri"tC'tj }&y'.e ~t

trülf Rudi.o R~i·tíng Bn'.1ry''
quire f;.1.ct11u.l.hul I wt1uhl .lfi~l~t
point Dut th~~tihc ~:a•IlleH:er~~lfl
ctur sr~1riot1. in WiJltiRor., CXnr~r1:,1l
urlt: tKL.\V }11'ª f!)Q.t Cli.}X\t,

KitN .A. B•;&;~t:iti
I' 'ic» l'r<<\iilii!it. /,fmhcJ«u ·Cro1<1dn #:mli.a .a~1d fe:t'¢'¥¡'c¡!f~1i
Ti)1;n111a. :Ch1r.•..Caauda
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CREATIVE CURRENT 

The Association of National Ad- 
vertisers' convention in New York 
last week dropped a bright dye into 
the stream of advertising. It's the 
same dye that was in large measure 
poured during the AAAA conven- 
tion only weeks earlier. It has also 
been sprinkled into the same 
stream by many advertising leaders. 

The result of it all is the mark- 
ing of a strong and swift current. 
Color that current—creatively: 

Top management is certainly still 
concerned with the deep, deep 
green sea of investment, but there 
is a growing interest with the crea- 
tive current and its levels. 

Perhaps because the blue chips 
arc getting bluer, management is 
beginning to realize that the cora- 
mcrcial not only sells, but its cre- 
ative quality is an external reflec- 
tion of the corporation. 

That's the trend, and because of 
it broadcast advertising will get 
even better. The whole body of 
advertising will be healthier because 
of more vigor in its creative exer- 
cise than of control by legislative 
and regulative pills. 

The Westinghousc dedication 
to creative quality and levels in its 
current campaign—which brings 
this appliance giant into the high- 
ticket item fight with $6 million 
in tv—is its trump in the struggle 
for higher competitive ranking and 
profits in an industry buffeted and 
plagued by socio-economic tribula- 
tions for 25 years. 

The high cost of hoisting its rank- 
ing ami profits through the use of 
broadcast advertising is, of course, 
not a creative expense alone. That's 
why the Sponsor special in this 
issue examines all of the Westing- 
house story. 

T "gr* nr» nri-yy "W-B jLtJcu x x xli 

Research Pays Off! 

1 am impressed with the pains- 
taking attempts at in-depth report- 
ing of major industry stories and 
developments. I have even found 
that your Sponsor "Spotlight" sec- 
tion, on moves of various industry 
people, is much more up to date 
than it has ever been. 

As a radio broadcaster, I am, 
of course, particularly interested 
in your coverage of this medium. 
I think your coverage of the var- 
ious buying approaches is very 
helpful. Again, the detailed re- 
search on the story, (sueh as the 
one on "Yoo-Hoo," Sponsor, May 
4) is what makes it so valuable to 
the broadcaster. 

The greatest service you have 
performed for the advertising 
agency, the advertiser, and, of 
course, for the radio broadcaster, 
lies in your inclusion of radio fig- 
ures in your analyses of large-bud- 
get expenditures by various prod- 
ucts. Last year, I was quite put 
out by a scries of analyzing spend- 
ing by major product groups, which 
only listed television. I am glad 
to sec in your current "Tobaeeo" 
article, that radio has been fairly 
represented. 

Keep up the good work. 

Mark Olds 
General Manager 
WINS Radio 
New York. N.Y. 

Storz: Radio Leader 

If possible, I would appreciate 
receiving five or six tearsheets of 
"Sponsor's Report" relative to the 
death of Mr. Todd Storz. president. 
Storz Broadcasting Company, as 
the article appeared in the April 20 
issue of Sponsor. 

The copies would be used for 
members of the family and we 
would prefer receiving the pages 
not folded. 

Roniuvr H. Storz 
Chairinan oj Hoard 
Storz Hroadi asting Co. 
Miami Reach, kla. 

• On the sad occasion of Todd's 
funeral in Omaha, many people 
remarked about how appropriate 
it would be if someone were to ex- 
press publicly the extent of Todd's 

dramatic influence in the radio 
industry. 

We should have known th 
Sponsor would say it, and you did 
say it very well. 

As a friend of Todd and an ad- 
mirer of his ability and imagina- 
tion, I wish to thank you person- 
ally for the fine editorial in the 
April 20th issue of Sponsor. 

Robert E. Eastman 
President 
Robert E. Eastman A Co. 
New York. N.Y. 

ed note: To all those who have 
written to us following our tribute 
to Todd Storz, we want to express 
our thanks. 

Thanks from Bud 

A little late, but nevertheless 
sincere thanks for a great job of re- 
porting, 

I can't ever recall so much fa- 
vorable reaction to an article in a 
trade publication. We are hearing 
from people all over the country, 
and each has something nice to say 
about the Sponsor story on "An- 
heuser-Busch." 

You are to be congratulated for 
handling a difficult job in a fine 
and professional manner. 

We, at D'Arcy, arc most a| 
prcciative of your thoughtful con- 
sideration and cooperation. 

Harry K. Reni ro 
1 'ice President 
D'Arcy Advertising Co: 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Radio on the Move 

Just a brief note to let you 
know how much I enjoyed your 
Publishers Report in the May 4 
issue entitled "Radio on the Move." 
We are making a point of draw- 
ing this to the attention of our 
agency and client friends here. 

While I'm on the subject, 1 
might add that your article oft 
page 18 entitled "Admen Eye De- 
troit Radio Rating Entry" was 
quite factual, but 1 would like to 
point out that the call letters of 
our station in Windsor, Ontario, 
are CKLW and not CK1W. 

Ken A. Bakiu 
l 'ice President, Radio 
All Canada Radio and Television 
Toronto. Ont.„ Canada 
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